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THE MORAL WORKING OF A HOUSEHOLD.
BY HORACE DIUSIINELL, D. D.,

JER. 7; 18. The children gather wood nnd the fathers1
kinlte the fire, nd the women knead dough, to make cakes

to the queen of heaven, and tu pour out drink offerings unto1

other gods, that they mny provoke me to nager.

In this lively picture, you have -the illus-1

tration of a great and monentous truth-the
Organtic Unity of Le Family. If it be an

idolatrous.family, worshippers of the moon,
for example, such is the organie relation of

the members, that they are all involved to-
gether, and the idol worship is the common
act orthe house. The children gather wood,
the fathers kindle the fire, the women pro-
pare the cakes for an offering, and the queen

of heaven.receives it, as one that is the joint
product of the wlhole family. The worship
is faimly worship; the god of one is the god
of al; the spirit of one the spirit of all.

Anc so it is with al fanily transactions
and feelings. They implicate ordinarily the
whole circle of the bouse, young and old.
maile and female, fathers and mothers, sons
and daughters. They act together, take a
conmmon character, accept the sane delusions,
practice the same sins and ought, I believe,
to e sanctified by a comimon grace.

Wlimtever working there is in the bouse,
-Ill vork togeth2r. Iftl3e fathers indle the.
fire, and the women knead the cakes, the
children will gather the wood, and the idol
vorshkip willMset the whoe circle of the bouse

ni aciion. The child heing undertelw
theparets. they vill keep him ait work ta
execute their plans, or their sins, as the case
may be ; and, as they will seldom think of
ilhat they dIo, or require, se ho will seldom
have any scruple cuncerning it. The pro-
perty gained belongs to the family. They1
have a common interest and every prejudice,
or animosity, felt by the parents, the children
are sure to feel even more iatenscly. They
are all locked together, in one cause-in com-
mon cares, hopes, offices and duties; for
their honor and dishonor, their sustenance,
their ambition, all their objects are common.
So they are trained of necessity to a kind of
generai 'vorking, or co-operation,'and, like1
stones-rolled together in some brook or eddy,
they vear each orher into common shapes.1
If the family subsist by plunder, then the in-
fantis swaddled as a thief, thechild wears a
thief's garments and feeds the growth of his
body on stolen ment; and, in due lime, ie
will have the trade upon him, without ever
knowing that lie lias taken it up, or when he
took it up. If the father is intemperate, the
children .must go on errands to procure his
supplies, lose, the.shame that might be their
safety, be immersed in the fumes of liquorin
goingandi comingand why not rewarded by
an occasional' taste of what is so essential to
theenjoymentoflife If tho family subsisi
in idlcness:and beggary, thén; the cbildren
wil1 betrained to lie skillfully and maintain
their false pretences with a:pausible cffrontery
-all this, you 'will: observe, nlot' as a sini, but

as a trado.
Nor ddes what I"am saying hold, only in

.Cases of erîreme vieiousness anddepravity.,
Whatever fire the fathers kindie, the 'chil-
dien.are always fàund gathering the wod-

* always helping'as accessaries and, appren-
tiCe. If thefather-readsaaneivspaper, or a
s'porting gazette òn.Sùndaythle family must
h. :ielp himfindiit.. Ifhewrites a letter of
business on Sunday, he:Nvillsend his' child
to the office lvith the ltter.:Ifithè mother is
a scandal-monger, she will malke her children
spies:and eaves-idroppers. If she:sends word
to;her servant 'to say, at-the d'oorshe is:not
nauhomo, she:wilisometimes send;it by<her
child.'-If;she-is ambitions' that ber children
should exelinadisplaybf finery and fashion,
th'ey. must veaivthebhoi ind gròow'p in the
spiritofit'If berchouseisa den of disorder
ùndfilth, they 'oust b ut horbein itFret-
fulne'ss'and'illstemper in the parentsUre-pro-
vocatiofs anditherefore, somewhat niore efiB
cacious thon conctmandmients"to theosame.
Theproper stiltwill e a congenialassem -,

blage, in the lhOuse, of petulance and ill na-
ture. The niggardly parsimony, that quar-
reIs with a child, whoen asking for a book
needful for his proficiency at school, is teach-
ing him that noney is worti more than
knowledge. If the parents are late risers,
the children must not disturb the house, but
stay quiet and take a lesson, that is te assist
their energy and promptness, in the future
business of life. If they go to church only
half of the day, they will not send their chil-
dren the other half. If they never rend the
bible, they vill never teach it. If they laugh
at religion, they will put a face upon it, which
will make ticor children justify the contenpt
they express. This enumeration niglht be
indefinitely extended. Enough alint we see,
in the vorking of the house, how ail the
members work together. The children fall
loto their places naturally, as it were, and
unconsciously, to do and to suffer exactly
whattihegeneralschene of t hiouse requires-
Without any design to that effect, ail the
actings of business, pleasure and sin, propa-
gate themselves throughout the circle, as the
weights of a clock maintain the working of
the whcels. Where there is no, effoi to
tenaI vrong or though t ofit, the Iouse is yet
a schoai ofwrong, and te life oftlo ieouseis
only a practical drill in evil.

A (JHAPTER ON PREA IHIING.
1v IIt WAnl , 0N, D. V.

A reflecting Christian often wonders at the
apparently trifling efficacy of religious insti-
tutions; lhoperplexes himse f to comprehend
how it is that such multitudes bemr preacl-
ing, and yet se few pirofit by it. A yet
greater Wonder is it at times, that he bimselff
should b so littie the better for his attend-
ance on services, of wlhose value he thinks
himself deeply sensible. The minister oc-
casionally tries to explain the matter in a ser-
mion; but lis explanation is only pardcilly
satisfactory ; what seem to him , the chief
causes do not appear such te mon in more
exposed walks of life, and the speculations of
diff'rent.active nien on the subject differ as
much as their varions personal experlience.
Some ascribe it to the weakness of the
preachers, and sonie to the inattention of the
hearers; some ta internal and sorne to exter-
nal causes; and many, in striving to satisfy
their minds on the point, forget to keep a
watch over the only causes wbich are of any
moment to themselves.

It is not strange therefore, that when Mr.
Hertson badl preached a sermon from the
text, "Theword preaclheddid not profitthem,
not being rmied with, faith in those who
heard," there was a good deal of speculation
amiong bis bearers as to the justness of bis
views. Some. thought. that ho refined too
much,.some that lie:was not suffBciently dis-
criminatimg, some that bo made too much of
faith, some that lie was not sufficiently prac-
tieni, and sone that.he. did net make allow-
ance for the hindrances which the world
throws n-the way of -piety. So they began
at the church door, and as the several parties
separated on their vay home, they carried on
tue discussion. If it b one aim of apreacher
ta make people think, lie certainly had hit
the.mark that once at lenst.

Asno one inl the parisht lived further from
church than David Elnlirgton, it happened
thiat thosevhovaweld:the same road ,with
him ept up the.discourse dring the wholea
distance;' andi he bad an opportumty ta hear
opinis o'n ail the different points that were
started. When this, hc] been, done and
neighbour afîer neiglhour hatdropped awvay
eachat.his.owa rthresold, Jane turned e lier

hmsband, an situ, So,-if we may trust
what 'we. have ben harngeon 'ail sities,
preac ingdoes nO good adyeot nobody hta

blimnJfor h."
'"Exceptthe minister,'~ replied David.'
"Nay" said lus wife, " even Dr. Piller-

ton,' vho spoke nios thnrslhly, ackovleaged.

that, after ail, the.preacher does enough to he
the macing of any man who would take heed
te Ihis vords. SO that, for aught I' see, Ithe
minister 'aise is frce fronm liame, like every
body else; and we have only ta wonderlîow
this dreadfui vaste of religions influences is
tlo e accounteod for."
." And yet meantimenotliing is tiiore easily
accounted for, if you vill taie it up in single
cases and examine them one by one. Men
are puzzled, because they want to sec through
ail Christendom at once ; but they vill find]
there is no puzzle at ail, if they will just sit
down and eci decide us own case. De-
scribe ta me aoy man's life, and I will tell
you.nt once hvy it is that preaching does
him no good." .

Whilehevassaying this,neighibourSlitht,
who had been valkmig aiead of our carpnci-
ter and his family, and now tliat none else
was in their conpany desired to join hniselif
te then, bad] turned back and caught the last
sentence. H ton iad evidently been nus-
ing on the topic of the day, and gave vent to
lis feelings by exclaiming bitteriy, " I don't
believe that it dues anybody any good."

Wl, Mr. Smith," exclaimed .lTie,
"you speaktasifyou hac received a personl
affront.,,

" Tlen I am sure I ask pardon," said
John; "I spoke quick; te he sure, beenuse i
hîad heen rying tc iîaie it out straiglht ail
the way, and I can't do it. I don't see why
preaching should nOt do good, and yet I'rn
sure it never did .any good te me, and I do
nut sec it does much good any where. Now
cake this very town nd go over it froem oe
cuit te the other, 'and cunut the people on
your fingors, aoc] consideir -. "

David interrpted 1dm. "Tlunt'sthevery
reason you get so puzzled; you undertake
too much ; you vould explain the case of a
thousand people at once, when. perhaps yout
are hardly able te explain one. Let us takie
one at a time. Let us begin withl John
Smith ; and when we understand his case,
we will go to his next neighbour, David El-
lington, and siuthim; and So on, from door
to door."'

' 'ell," said J ohn, " it's clhiefly my own
càse that I care about, and thtat inales me
feel so- bad.' I don't know that ail the ser-
mens I ever heardl have donc me the leasg
gcod in the world.",

I Veryx-well;-nov the question is, why ?
Is it because.the sermons were poor and un-
able ta do gond ?"

" I cnanot say that of ail of them ; Some
pour preaching I have heard, and I have
heard sone very fine preaching that was
worsè than the poor; but on the whole, there
has been more that was good. And that in
fact makes the difficulty ;- sermons are very
excellent, for ihe most part, very,-and yet
they don't make me any botter."

" Then 'we must seck another cause.
had a neighbour once, who possessed a corn-
fortable house, and a capital lot or ground te
till-orchard, mowing grotund, cattle, and a
wife who was an admirable dairy-woman.
There was not a ian in the town with a
better opportunity to lead thrifty, forehand-
cd, prosperous life. What was the reason
that lie did not? People wondered, 'whMen
they looked at his fine farm, why in :the
vorld it was that the poor man vas aIways
bebind-hand and going- down ill. What
was the reason ? It couil not b the farmi-
wiat was it 1

John did not'answer, for he more than sus-
peoted that his friend was beginning te make
a párable ut of his evn history. :
S" No7,"conticied David, ' it:was mïot the
'farm that -vas in fuIt, but the fariner;' le
cinotuie bis opportunitiosl he neglected his
]and, he'lounged ;about.doing notifing, and
talliéd 'and.smoied, and drank; and ashe
grew' poorer: every year, lie kept wondering
howv'it could'beltat.so-fine a farm 'vould
not àupport himin.péiinty:and ease.'"

le found ont at last," whispered Johin.
Yes, he found d't:at lasi; rnd thon weu hat

d d he do?., Hejust attended tc lis business
__gave lupuidl and'cdissipated labits, and

miioded,his Carn; and theni head no' dlifi-
culty 1in vinning froin ita:handsoniestupport.
NoNv you are doing -vith preaclhingjust as
you used ta do. ivith 'your farm-riegIecting1

it; and how in the xvorld cari you extpc-i it
to do you good? Hcv can you'be o 0ibolist
as to be surprised you have no groain te reup
and no abundance on your hoard, vhen nyou
have not soved tie seed, nor tended the
crop ?"

" But that is not quite fair," replied John
"I do net neglect preaching; there is not a
nan in thie village more constant -t mneting
than I arn."

" Just as you used to live on your farn,
-always at home, never away from the
homestead ; but that availed nothiing, while
you were an idler. And soe in this case.-of
whtat usato be at church, if you do othing
morc 7 Sitting there and aking into vour
cars the voice of the prencher, is nu bietter
thian sitting hy yottr hack door and mrliusing
on Ithe beaty and fertility of yotr and
Nothintg cati row up ic cither case, if this is'
aIl you do."

But fthat is not ail I do."
Perhaps not quite; you uîsed to go (lut

to work souceilties, and plouglh and io na
little, just enoughg to keep of actuial starva-
ion ; and about as muchrl as this vou co in
religion. But suppose you were ti make a
business o it, ns oiut did of your farim wien
you took the right turn ; suppose you wer
now 10 male cthe most ofI thies religious
maas, as resolutely acs yon cdidi ai your gooîdly
lanils,-do you tIhink yiu should dind reasonî
to complan my Ioncger that you get no gond
froi them ."

They wNvalked on for someie moments im si-
lence. Join was evidetly getimg a little
rcmw liglht on the dark; subject, vhiieîi incined

mir more to muse tian to speak. But le
presently fel the silence ta be gromiig awk-
ward, and lie therefore broke il, sowhmcxat it
a venture, by saving, thiat after ail.lie did not
perceive that hlie was so very negligent; ho
could not sec but that lie did as noch as oilier
mon.

" As other men!" cried.David ;1 there is
the rock onu which su many are lost ; tley
compare thenselves t 'other tmcei.'. But
you have already said, that they are not pro-
ited by preachig ; how then can heir case
be any guide to you ? It only shows hxov
they are lost, not iow you may e saved.
Lock ta yourselî for the present. One at a
time as 1 said belote. Let us settle the case
of John Smith, eoire We uCndertake any
other. And nowx, Io begin at the beginning,
let us just remember what preaciuinîg is for.
Is it to bc listeried to, or t e practised
upon ?"

-Ta be practised upoin, certainly."
"Very well; which do you do? You

listen ; but do not practise "
". Why, tiere now," said Smith, " tIhat is

the very îltmg I am lacmeting,-tit J do
listen, and yet my practice is not affectid."-

'To b sure," said David ; " you expect.
the practir teo come of ilself; you take pains-
to go and hear, which is the least part of the
business,' and takie no pains to return an] att
accordingly, which is the essential thing.
You think this is te come o itself; just as
you used to fancy that looking it your fine
farcm, and talking and boasting about it,.xvould-
do as well as working upon it. You recel-
lect what we were saying thie utlier Saturda
evening about the iiprovement of that sea-
son ? Well, you ocknowledge that it never
occurred ta you to tise it as a:preparation for.
publicworship. The.samne of Sundayia mo-
ing. Without any preparation, then, you go:
ta church and:aeur thersernmon. Howi tlitt
you may learn something ?. that you May re-
ceive, some wholesome advice? that you
nïay be raised to.a better vay of living? ' No.'y
Your merely.tear. 'You justsit and listen; t
-i at one ear anonout at the other,,as:thoaj
sayidgis. Do you think:aboùt.it: afterivardr
tus 0on its 'trutihs,'try o recaîll;and: re'-iin-

press its dodtririe and turn'-itsadvice int
real practicl iules?.,.1suppose yon over
pretended to d this."You hav'enot dream'ii
of anything more, thnjusi to heur tue
mou. 'So it is;with thoucsands; -therefore ne
wonderthat tloye are one tho etbetter. ' >
woild bu a î,wonder, irdeed. iifthe- were
Why, the plinifact-is; neighbour Smith,
cluttyou and.they are:doiog aåu yocîýcan to
prevent prenching from doiùgany'good.' :If
the 'deil bac] lired you to help bci defÇet

0' O"',"
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the ordinances of God, ynn could înot have1
contrived a more effectual mens. To enter
(n them without preparation, in attend them
without any purpose oreffàort oself-applica-
lion, ta think no more of them aftervarti,and
ta spend the rest ofi tie day in visititg, talking,
eating. riding or thinking just as on any other
day.-al thisseemis asiifexpresslydclesigned,a
careful plot, to destroy the impressions of
God's hotuse, and ta prevent the two hours ofi
worship froI interrupting the dominion of i
earth in the soul."

"lThat's rather a long sermon, husband,"1
said lane.

"Ani a pretty close one, too," added
Smith, soberly. "But il is al true, every
word of it. Yet I do nt see how I dan help
il. What can I do ? what shall I do ?

"I can tell you vhat rules ltelped tie," re-
plied David, "and I dare say that by oh-i
serving then you will find yourself essen-
tially benefitted. Vil you try ?"

"Let me iear them, and I will tell you."
"1They are thrce. First listen ta thei

preacher religioulsly ; tait is, in a devout«
fram of mind ; as if you had just said your
prayers, and were holding out your hand tuo
receive the blessing you badi asked. Se-
condly, apply it ta yourself all along; sayt
Amen to yevry truth, and say Yes, Twill, ta
every good advice. This will excite a strong1
interest inthe matter. Thirdily, tlink it over
afie-ward: doni't go at once about other1
things and forget it ail, but retire by yotrself,
und recail wha t you'heard and felt; consi-
der what you ought ta do in consequence;i
and lay out a distinct plan of doing accord-
ingly during the week. Then make ilt a re-
gular part of every day's business ta think1
over and act upon that particuinr lesson, andi
so mix il up with all your prayers and all
yottr work. Follow these rules, and you
never will say again that preaching does no
goodi."

I believe sa," said Snith; and I will1
try themi. But I an afraid I never shall1
have resolution enough to succeed."t

"Do ilt infaith, nothing dotbting;-or if
you doubt yourself, do not doubt God, butE
pray for his blessing till you teceive it." -

rrbey iadt for somne time reached David'si
bouse, and were pausinr at the gare ta finish1
tiheir discourse. As they nw turned awayi
ta separate, Sath stopped and cried out,1
I One word more, neighbour; pray tell me
ifyou observe these rules yourself."

David besitated a moment, and then, ivith
an expression af contenance that was half
sadness and half a smile, ho saidI, "Thee
question is a very fair one. though I do not
see that theanswer can afrect tue goodnss ofi
the rnl'es."

IBut then I shall have the more couraget
ta undertake them, if Ifind that they are reai
things, and not more words."t

I Very well; I told you that they hai
helped me ; and they have, tunspenkably ;-
but do not live up to them fully,.-I do not1
fully live up to any of my good purposes.
But this r can tell you, solemnly,-tlat it is1
only by living by .them that I ever gaitied
anything, and I have always foind myself a
laser. just in proportion as I have sligited
then."1

OREEDS AND FORMULAS OF FAITI.L
fFrnm the French of. . Coquerel;, as trumlated in the Irti

UnitArianI ungazine.]

The last point in out Confession of Faith
which romains to he explained and defendéd,
concerns Our views respecting compulsory
Creeds and articles of beliei, those sandy
fotndations upon which the Protestant church
has attempted la test the f'abric o ber faith,
and whiebt have eversunkbeneath the weight
ofdihe edifice erected upon them. We shall
mierely direct attention toa few considerations
which are connectei with the religious view
of the subject, and which go t show lithe fu-
tility of the barge, " that the interests of
peace anti îruth willbe compromised, unless a
prescribed list of dogmas forms a sanitory
cordon arotind the church. "-Tn fact, the
interests of truth and pence are always put
forward as the tvodeading argunients in fa-
vor o such Confessions. " Without sucli
formulas without a pledga on the part of er
members lt adhere ta such, the church,"
say 'such logicians, "would ba at th mercy
ofrevery wind of doctrine, and the faitih of
her adherents as well as the teachings of ber
pastorê, would be ever in a statofanairchly,
Thers would be every wlhere alarm, every
where confusiori, and the soundîs oi divisiort
and dispute:be heard an every hand.ý Failh
would lieunertain, peaco estill more pre-
carious, there would be ho rallying-point for
believers; and the peoble wodild -be scàttered
abtoad:like sheep noàthàving a shepherd."
Now tiis:seems to us to.tmount ta saying that
ia great shepherd of souls has prepared-an
ill-fenced iold for bis flockandinotwithstand-
in his promisés, bletbliem:vmander-
lag .ndt dispersed : because, it ais certain
htrt i the gospel ai ourLord Jesus Chirist,

wvxich wo receive as conplete and stifficient,

there is no Confession of Faith prescribîed, lior
anyhing resembling one. If a Confession of
Faitth ba indispensable to secure agreement of
heart and rind, if the e' unity o the Spirit, "l
cannot be preserved "in the bond of peacel"
unless this " bondI " b a computlsory creed, it
remains ta be explained iov it happens, -that
the gospel contains an such creed. Those
who advocate an authnritative contralover the
consciences of believers con never mee this
didficulty. What ! are we to believe that
Jesus caime ta bring pence upon the earth and
that lhe negiccted the only means o securing
it in his churci! Are we ta believe that the
Prince of Peace has reascended to Heaven
and nieglected to establishu peace in the religious
world uponi saie and solid foundatîons! Are
w-e to believe that the Savior left his work to
be coinpletei by the theologians of Augsburgh
or Rochelle, o Westimtintar or Dort! No!
we have nore respect for the Word of God
thau ta believe these things. We have moeto
Jiumble trust in the gospel oi Christ. WVe ire.
ceive and cherislh it as le gave it to the vorld,
and -e will not consent ta substitute another
gospel for the gift of our Lord. Our Master
has said, " By this sign shall all men kno w
that ye are ny dliscilles, if ye have love one
ta another. " And i love is the badge of the
Christian, and ino means exist o recogtnizinîg
this badge but by rcering ta the note booi of
some creed, would not the Master hitmself
have supplied the reference? u& Confession
of Faith is a supplement added to the gospel.
We do not believe Itait the peace ofi lte Chris-
tian vorld requires hutman genius ta add an
appendix ta tlie vork of the Holy Spirit !

The enitire history of the clhurch fronm thie
Couneil of Nice ta il e Synod of Dort, pleads
in favor of our views of religions liberty.
When theeditors rille Montpellier "Recueil"
atlirm in their preface, that Confessions ofFaith
are " bonds of peace, "they forget that lite
most violent and savage controversies whicli
have distracted the Christian -world bothobe-
fore and since the Reformation, have owed
their origin to these very "bonds of peace,"
which have been really declarations of war,
edictso aiproscription, and charters ofsectarian-
ism. rhey forget too, that in every case the
immediate result of an exercise of arbitrary
pover, in decreeing a particular faith, is to
create a Rcmonstraint church side by side with
the established one.

The Reformation was but a renoastrance
against the faith decreed by Rome, and the
flaurishing, enligitened and ,pious Congre'ga-
tions of Remonstrants in Holland are protests
against the decrees ofDort. Whether the
thteotre of action be large or small, erected on
th batnks of the Tiber or the borders i the
Meuse, vhcthter the performers be clothed in
the scarlet robes o te sacred college or the
black gown ni the Protestant synod, the catas-
trophe is the same. There is the same as-
sumtption ofeclesiastical authority on one side,
and the sanie resistance in defence of Christian
liberty an the other; the sanie questions have
agaii and again to be rcsolved, ".Shall another
believe for me, or shall I believe for myself?
hs the Bible to b freely interpreted, or its
meaning determincd by a synodical decree ?"

.The interests of the Christian faithh lso, far
front being served, are, like those o Chrstiin
peace, gravely corrnprormised by compulsory
confessions. The editors of the Montpellier
" Recueil" complaisantly specify five species
ofconfusions which prevail in a church not pro-
teleti by surît confessious;-those which dis-
tract the Preachers, the Divines, the lay
Menibers of the churcli, those which divide
the church and the state, and those vhich pre-
voit an the part of the Free Church and the
Churches which impose a creed. Now we
ask, have compulsory confessions saved the
Christian world from such distractions? 7Ger.
many and lite North of Europe, France, Swit-
zerland, Holland and England, all have hatl
creeis as compulsory as the most ardent
ecclesiastical authority couid desire. Do these
nations ow-e ta such organizations the blessings
of religious peace ' The United St ates are
beyond all comparison. the contnry where, li
the present day, compulsory:creeds serve most
stringently to guard the churchifor thcir adh-
rents, and protect it against intiruders; and yet
this is the country where the greatestdiversity
of doctrin prevails, where congregations are
the niost divied whero controversy is the
iost violent and noisy. Such are the services
which compulsory confessionshave rendered
to Christian faih;these are the sad evidences
of history, of ecclesiastical history ! \We regard
the aulbîors of such confessions as discharging
in; the religious eorld thie functions oi the an-
tient heraids, N doubtthiliess feudaiol ficers
were at:times employed to announce a pence,
but their ordinary dutiesivere t mark out the
lists, ta open the barriers andto sound the
charge.,

We may bere repent the remarikswethav6
ilready made in rierence ta the Holy Scrip
titres when speaking ofChrisian peace. f a1'
foriulary of;doctrines.ivere necessaryfor thé
interesisofChristian truth, we sbould find ont
in thie gospel. But there:is nothing of the
kind; so farfronitntotwo things can be more

dufferent than the gospel and a confessiono of
faili. One is evidently humai, the other is
evidently divinC. If Ihe' reader ofi the New
Testament attentively examines the mode in
which the eruth is itera announced, notes
the style, and attends to the ma anner of ex-
pression of the various writers, lie will imevi-

tably arrive atI te conclusion ihat nothing
can be more detrimental ta the truth, thatn
to enuase it in the coters of creeds; Ithat, nar-
rower than lier dimensions require, they crush
lier formi as with an iron vice, and welll nigh
strangle hier in their etorts ta reduce ber fornm
ta tieir capacity. The New Testament is
precise, distinct, authoritative in ils declar-
ationts ; grand, poetic ond frce in is style;
the living acting body, fres ifran lte Cra-
tor's iatnid; hutman creeds are like uncoained
skieletons, falling rapidly ta dust-and dust
serves no other purpose than to blitid.

Compuilsory confessions are also irrecon-
cilabla with the fuilaniental principle of1
Protlestantism-Freedomof examination. It
is miserable inconsistency ta cali one's self a
Protestant, that is ta lay clainm to religious
liberty, andi at Ite same moment to sign a
ConfessionofiFaith, which is iettering liberty
and conscience for ail future lim: Tte
very net of signing such confessions is an ad -
mission oftheir hurnan origin. Noone ever
dreams of signing the New Testament.-
That bears Christ's signature alone. They
only sign humnan engagements.

We may be told tTiat the Reformers ta
whonm we owe religious indepenldence, were
the first ta succomb ta a complsory creed-.
No doubt of it-but hierein they vere incon-
sistent. Even Luther himrselif entertaitned
lifferent sentiments at different tines respect-

ing the presence of Christ in thte Eucharist.
The advocates ofcreeds would have required
frorm him, as many signatures as lie enter-
tainedi opinuans! Let the flanies whiclh con-
sumei Servelus proclaim li ihideous charac-
ters how unhappilyjust is the charge ofincon-
sistency to vihich we have alluded. The
Catholics wh.o coridemned hiit at Vienne
erred but in one respect,,Calvin dtioubly erred.
Protestants andi Romanists agreed upon the
sentence, but there was tIhis difference be-
tween the judges,-the Catholie was aone
consistent.

Irreconcilabl i.vith Protestant liberty, coni-
pulsory creeds are also opposed to another
essential lprinciple of Protestantisn - pro-
gress. We know how distasieful ttis word is
ta many, and vlhat specious arguments its use
wili furish to those who attack our principles
"You vish then, ' 'they ii say," t rn-
prove Christianity, to perfect revelation lo
elevate vhat i 5iready divine." By no
means. Our object is to iiprove Christians,
not Chiristianity. To enlarge their knowl-
edge of the gnspel, not to prfect whbat is al-
ready complote. Our opiion is, that the in-
terpretation of the loly Scriptures adiopted by
many Christians sects may be improvedi.
XVe hope For instance that we nay yet bring
maniy to sece vith us that notwnbsîtadting the
assertion of creedts, it cannot be right.u toe-
lieve thaït infiants may be damneid before they
are bori, and we contend that by placng
their signatures ta such a doctrine as this,
Christians are foes ta progress. It is a nie-
lancholy and rnay beoa perilous taslk to decide
betveen the signature of yesterday and .the
conviction of to-day! Our view of the subject
untider tiis aspect is singularly-cotfirmeti by
the declaration of the first compilers ai Our
Protestant Confession; they begin their pre-
face by saying, 14These pages set forth our
owa faith, and also show how the points at
present in controversy have been beoire lime
uniderstood and explaned." The early Re-
forners then, whose words ohere quote, en-
gaged ta set forth and rmaintain thir opinions
oly.- We.ask for the same liberty, and by
dermanding it we believe we show ourselves
their leitimate successors.

THE.BE ST FORTUNE.

fY JosEPII UARKERt.

The best fortune that a parent eau leave
ta his children is a good education. It is
very.little thatrmoney can dofor children.
i ve'could leave them as tich as the weal-
thiest in the land; their riches could not malte
therm haoppy.-

We cannot even 1teep them from want, by:
leaving theml moaney.. Riches are amongst
i e most unstable things in ithe world; 'the
winds thenselves are scarcely more unset-
tied. Many of the poorest creatures in the
ëontry are the descendants of wealtiy fani-
lies. The children ofwealthy parents are
giing. dawn iota wretchledbess every day.
Riches arenpeualy 'nakin themaselves

irgs, atd flyig away as an eagle toward
thenven..

Imaybe told that there are ways to se-
t cure properly.ta children, so as :t make it
b: impossible for them to malk il away. I
e know there are ways ta keep property lir fa
t milies, but this wilinot securothoseto whom
e it is left frou want. T.hey cannat sell their

houses, perhaps; but they can sel their rents.
They cannot make awvay iheir income but
they can spend it befbre it is due. They
can run into debt, and they can run ino pri-
son, however certaintheir incarne may be.
They con plunge tliemselves so deep into
uebt, and strip tlhemselves so bare of credit,
thait with the largest estate in the cotuntry

they shall be unable to leep bouse, or ta re-
main at large inl their own country. Some
ofthe richest of our countrymen are obliged
to live iu exile, while their esatés and habi-
tations are in the hands ofaothers.

1 know that property may be made a
means ofusefulness, ifthose who have it are
wise and good ; but it is very difficult to bring
people ta be wise and gond, wben they are
surrounded fron their youth with the tempt-
ations ofN vealth. It is not so easy to get
them t learn, when they know that they are
entirled to great property. They are prone
to think that moncy will do all things, and so
they eglect lto acquirelknowledge. Money
often makes youths proud and unruty, and
places them above their teachers. It makes
some effeminate, so that Iearning is too severe
a discipline for them. It makes some profli-
,ale, su that they give thenselves to sensual
indulgences, ili they have neither time nor
taste ior the pursuits of science. I makes
many forget God, and neglect prayer, and
shrink fromn the duices of a holy life, till they
are alienated fron all that is gond, and miade
slaves ta the vilest lusts and Ilte înost ruin-
nus delusions. And vhen ibis is the case,
their imoney becomes a curse to then ; it is
iheir tornent while they live, and ilthangs
ilke a millstone round their nelks when they
die,

Children that have no prospect of wealth,
escape these dangers. I know there are
somne disadvantages of anoiher kind to which
ihey are exposcd; but they are not so seriods
as those which atend on weahlh. The liard-
ships of poverty make tie labours of sltidy
a recreation. Children that have no more
thtan their daily bread, have noting to inake
thenm haughty, or tu set thenm above their
reachers. Tiheir teachers have no-temapta-
dons ta grant thnei dangerous indulgences.
They are not affraid of showicg them iteir
errors, of reforming their slowness, or of cr-
recting their waywardness. Pjor children
find nu huardships in the discipline if visdomn,
but such as they are acccustoned tu daily.
Their plain food, their rougi treat inent, and
their early toils, acettstonu thein to bear un-
pleasant things; anti when hliey ieet wîith
vexationsrin the lpirsuit of wisdomii, titey con-
sider it no sirange thitg.

And pov'ry inuore rietndly to the ctîi-
vation of religion titan weaihli. h'lle ponor
were the first ihat ernbraced the religion *of
Christ, and the disciples of Christ haive al-
ways come chiefly fron:aong the poor.-
And religion is in all respecîs the most inpor-
tant part of a gond edutcation. No edocation
is righlt, of wich religion does not fori the
leading part; nu man can be said to be pro-
perly educated atall, whobaston tlbeei brouglit
up inrhe nurture andi admonition of the Lord.

And when you have beenî enabled not nly
to give a youth instruction in commun learn-
ing, but to bring hi to love ani serve his
God, you havegivei hima a forune indeed ;
yOu have givet him that which surpuisses in
worth all the riches and distinctions lanIthe
world.

You have given hima a fortune which will
not son leave him. Men nay rob a man of
bis iîoney, but it is ont so easy to rab titm o
bis knrbwledge and piety.. The craifty nay
cebat a ai of hiswealth ; the imîîporiunaîe
may drag it from him; or a thiuf or a sudilen
disaster may ttke it avay; but knuowledga
and piety are secure fron these dangers.-
iMen cannot cieat us of our wisdon; the very
atternipîs they:make: la beguile us, make, us
more wise. They cannotItak it-avay by
importuiiy;a for the more we giv.e the more
we have remainiîgA. Ànd thosO disastrous
floodsiand fires, and tempests, vhich consume
mnen's dwelligs, sveep avay the produce of

Our fields, or sînk the treasures of the mer-
chant in the deep, can do notnischief ta the
good.man's itreasuries of knowledge and reli-
gion.

Those events which take away the riches
of the worldling, increase the riches ofithos
who place theirwealth inAknowledge and
piety. lven death itself,/whichtrips te
earIly.man of all-things, and conhnits him
naked ta the dust, brings the wivise and godly
ran' ta tite possession u1 all the treasures or
beaven.,

The riches.of:the rInd ake a ian riel
indeedt -They;give true happiness.'Tile
more a man seeks hapbiness'inntoney, the
more is he convinced af its;vanity butthe
more a rnan.seeks happiness in religion 1and
the betteriis he satisied. 1. meets alV.-his
wants, and it suîitsal changes of circuistra-
ces. Itsweetens hispleasuresu,ìadit allevi-
ates bis cares. it gives conifoirtat. hane,
and it cheers him abroad. t lighfens lhislW.
.bors by day, and it sweetens his reot bynight.
It nînîces health a double blessing andi it
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inakes sickness wvork for our good. It in-1
ercases the pleasures of society, and it cheers
the hours ofsolitude. It makes lite joyful,-it
makes death peaceful, and it gives eternal
delights in heaven.

Not only is a good education better than
wealth, but it often secures wealth, Thou-
sands in our land are at this moment abound-
ing in wealth, wvho if it ald fnot been for a
religious education, would have been poor as
beggars. And thousands more, xvho are not
possessed of great riches have, througli the
blessing of Gotl on hleir good education, ob-
tained a fullshare of alltheetnjoyients oflife.

And a good education teaches men to make
a gôod use of leir riches. Whien riches are
in the hands of ignorant and ungodly men,
they often become a scourge. They make
the owners muiserable, and they make thein

-troublers of tlcir neighbours. But know-
led ge and religion teach men to use riches in
sueh a way, as to make them blessings to
themselves, and blessings to the world.

U N I T A R M A N I 8 M.

Considering how very superficially ail
subjoets, especially religions subjects, which
require any reach or comnprelension of
1hought, are ivont to be viewed by the great
Iass of those to whom tuhey are presented, it
is no matter of surprise that liberal Chris-
tianity has been isapptehsended in every
possible manner. Fron ithe freedom and
fearlessness of its character alone, it is calcu-
lated to raise up such clotids and hosts o
alarms, misgivings, and prejudices, thit its
tfentures and desigus are almiiost necessarily
distorted to the viev of common beollders.
Few vwill approaclh sunficiently near to it to
form a right judgmsent of its features, and the
greater number maie a merrit of keping

aut so great a distance fromt it, that they nust
needs le deluded. Because it coines out

and denies the truith of certain doctrines,
vhich for centuries have been geieraly ne

ceived as ftndamental and essenutial doctrimes
o Christianity, it is charged with the denai
of Clhristianity itslf; and this charge i

madie by twovery different parties, ltieOnere
ganding unbelief vith horror, and the other
beholding it wvith approbation, but both nuit

ing in this point, ierhaps, that they wish the
charge ta prov well 'unded, because th
former party wofuld thus gain a victory, an
tlhe latter an accesson o strength and re
siectability. One fact is confirned to us by
thiis state of things vich is, that the doc
tines ksliich we juslt no alluded, and

which we regardas the corruptions of our re
ligion, such as the imputation of Adamu's sin,
the Trinity, and the popular scheme of the
atonment, have been sa iitertwined and in
corporated nvith te Christian systen, itha
they have been esteeted, im almost universa
opinion, as une and thle same thng, with tha
system. This is just what ve have alway.
asserted. We have always asserted that th
world in geieral had littleidea of Christian
ity, as separate from thosc doctrines, an
that titis was one of the main reasons wh
they w-ho conild not believe the doctrines re
jected Christianity. They thouglht that i
disbelieving the former, they did in act me
ject the latter. It isi pertfect accordance
therefore, with this prevalent, though extenme
ly crroneous notion, that we, who havo dis
carded those doctrines, vhich we conceive t
le grass misconceptions ofh Christianity, hav
been accused of an utter want of faith, an
suspected ofa corresponding laxity oftprinc
pie. Men without faith and without princ
pie, oten remain in professed commuaio
.wih a popular and lucrative establishmen
the creed of which they silently conteir
butthey do not voluntarily bring thenselve
isto trouble by lgboring for an uipopular be
lief, svhich they. equally conteni. Th
course which we have taken sufficientl
proves our seriousnoss. Iftwe had been inl
dels, ve should cither bave quietly refrainîu
from touching the least portion of whati
generally regarded and revered as Christiu
ity, or vo sshould) have cast away the whol
But ve have done neith er We have i
curred.tihe opprobriùmn of infidelity, and ha
been ail -the while laboring for the gre
Christian cause. When we determine
give- up Christianity, ve shal announce
ourselves. Till tien,.we.claim to be belie
"Cdwhen wC declare, that il is our reverenc
forits puriîy, and our desire for its increasî
influence alone, which mduce us to separa
il frm' those opinions whicha lnour- vie
greatly !injure it.':We are no more: to
cOntaunded 'with unbèliei-ers, thanthÔ hu

*bodmna who, ivith great care and toilffre
f troinwcds andastones the garden in -hii
is'hisdelight1and nourishment,'Ais t be co

-tudd'ith.e thevildt beasts; o':rush
anbd lay vaste lthebeds and tramuple: dow
-weeds and fruiis niflowers in one commic

r ur aWe may boawrangin ~our viewvs
Chrisianity ; tint icortainly iihin t
range oo-siiitiesbute knoîv we enth
tain them as friends and nt cenmes to Chri

tianity, and that a sincere regard for its honor
and truth, and e leey, is tlhe motive whicli
impels us to declare and diffuse them.,I

We believe, from abundant evidence bothlMM
external and internal in the truth of the Scrip-
turcs. If we believe that Jesus or Nazareth , SEPTEMBER, 1
vas sent froim God, as the Christiani Scrip-
turcs say thati he was, lo announce God's
will to0 men; that lie provedilthe reality of P R 0 T E 8 T A N T 1 S Y
his mission by the performance of miracles
which no one could have pertoried uînles Strange hings somelimes tum up
God were with him ; that hie live.d a life oftaccidet. As we iere turning over
spotless purity and virtue, and that afer a nId pamphlets antipaliers, a few da
violent and cruel dealli he rose from the
grave,-if we believe this, and noue of our we met wilh a supplenenttauIl E
accusers have as yet hsd the hardihood tonewapper, couîaining a charge or
charge us with denying it-then the Scrip-
hures have an authority over us which isportion of a charge (lor the tîrat eiglit
strictly divine, and consequently ofthe high- are nul i 0 he suppleinnt)Ildeliver
est possible charscter. As soon as we con-0 cergy ot he Diocese or Toronto
fess that the precepts vhich appear in the'
Gospels as those of Jesus, were really uttered Trennial Visitation, belli inthe(
by him, and that le was in truth a teacher Churel of St. James, Toronto, ou
sent from God, then these precepts becomeJ 8,14, by the Ifourable au
to us the words of God, and of course an ah-
Sainte rale ut conduct. As aseu'i swe se- Revcrend John Strachan, D. D., Lori

kuoslodge Iththe clracter of Jeans a se- of Torono." Thiefirs t hing that p
curatelyielircaînti by the evuin.clists, s acciookngt as tis document nas

ulnest ldistprians, traat moment ducperawex-
emple becone Ounr protessetiguide t virnueewroohic o il appears very tlainly

happineas, sud heaven. Andi ive uvaultie Episcopal'friend ahaci stme impoi
simply asai, hetTrrenniaiVsnnhrciveeithnet

preceprs of onsuis as trsly divinoonmwman - a name. Dr. Strachan evidenly
ke dgs, andthe lite of Je s as Il e model tof oazeto Tsimple peopler thigs s

rlia dn, [e couid by anY evfngrtelifiti or vince yokis prdigtoscprefixantd s
imegination, atrihute a hiher antd oier ef-

fectua authority trofee rgsvuie vir- "rom which it appear verean
apose tese corn ndmhe ents and ol nodel ishop"iens aottacliome i mplt lii

sme ask, vhether obeying Christ as a au- te vulgar. Srnac we know, regan
structor sd lsaw-giver, sent ta htr d byvm hca o
mentsond theiersd God, le is nt ldhe ohf su tilesi eis Country as ani

wvry of heing a gond Christiau 1 Wîe asIr, ise(l asanînpttîîPutFor'Ir OwflPL
hietwerlie dhserves holie callet oi fanitioel rietmodes i igifresseand aî

im aialieve in une ony GutIher amfexis- therefre, î'uultibc mainly ouiau
f entCreator, dsorshiphiialong e ;v re- luir lengtd. Ta Rihe Eprcopn C
vere, we love n tis so .oesds Christ, ud Canada lias no itselt readyta

* vauli observe lis precepla, sud eajoin ailiers otargnpeesisi bvu
l obscrve thers tbe word ut Gs, andi the vlrrgat Srieuweiow, srig
i tuy ta Gnd. Ithis frh is nul srious the.

cmn ther acquained wi the iimteaiou fijury tutle proper Couristinity u r
wa of tengo. Ail arrogan e is c trry lu thw

tr Ti esingle noord, thfeeisltde lfevithiuls- Spit, sud woeud bxercindy uon
-maningiii cl dcrin, zmmd mcry serve as a party, lias the affect ot stirrng up i

t test ofreaoral opinions. h lipt lon, do we ei iuthe thers. Ilence iscany
Sthiik cf lite, ofhuissn Jota lhi?, ae reigous braits,hriningtleadvery
Scertinlv douet hI upon it ns apnrtuiugrelioi iont pdirepute.
s ti se, th emcli n ay s e w orsted f de apursui th ' \

s arusments auatriles, a shrieingctine lju Ite thpp sechitnhIe Bishop 
- ohaer yl o n u al rduegravihy uptn the Ilsur lice

r h ing yle wod, linud within isSirt ndwe1eecsepyo

- tearg, but dts a senesl u mental an moral pIn ritig thrr place to place, ii
e avsocemrnifoaseflass, ahen dicipliue, utrineovenieut [lor theclergymen]

, hrearation for a future s ate. e believe abontivith then botri a strplie vud
- tuai, utfhis ayu lite Gdatisted given anp up- So saIn thse Bisp p.eadmiulath

y- holder;mehat il is pas itier is sel-sarch-te inonvenieuce, anti whîat la i
I icg ayn bcrpetucl sightt inat lues elolda madues upos mn he "subrnipho il,
id wIast is gond is savits compacency und " ndtig pacesoupldei
i whiiis wosk withit r, and îvhat is cvii o"hre
s jtdvacjtliîesure, uunid tas fe wilire neard thoe commenditIe [ref rece er efi.

Sfirsanti oasisrhesecout, satd piishtelist. second "-liat is,o the asurplice 10
- Like others vare o die. With le fai - ovc bth Bcanot e lac." Au

-d whticl t ientertain, tsis k aowledge-scacnatomendaionis n wtsîiy or thots
y uuuke us gouny, but w cutnnot bc, linlue given-il is net givori ivithout boai

view a certuain si ;t mo hienous maakevt, lictesons- minccause lue urplice
n reh a s or h de ss, or te h c o lîcr tae s d c uscd o "ail ccasi as, except vli

te regard death sity ange, a si n l a; ad cocMth il
s ani dschanse nor whiclat he min er oftue c n t erneof'the fi
e lirt, ilsduassisd ils picty, oughttni the ls. sund", terefore is use ea sarn oi

- ait al litoes ready. proper." A be had." A
c Aier tiath cowneshihe jetius nt. Are ve augcntnt udiaturi ile even tenor nto

e ne lu b u t juwged 1 e elinve tot ,ie are, argument itgout proper notice,i
ci ani tfa soe nt renter an acnouuvt, sud rielitho stas e toue italies are surpoin
r- take ilse onsequeces uo ecr action of bure s e circunstaceasgivn, thon, Dr
À- Hies. r egieving this is cihag, oble, s ui recoamden the hesrpie.el la
e, passible, chatie catic he spanpeyr a sadly observe luosvrry diffrently dil'r
hfe incon sistant,. as ta be licenîtious iii taiti or 'xilli vev the Same sîbjeel. Ot
-i, practic, or inditc ethers ogh le ae il tanda ,
s possible hrat pe can irtouionally undervsl.ue ian Ansu a wocasevuld i

e- Gud'a word, dishionar Ilis Sun, andi trie iitli tle otluer. way' Noî having stuc
uo l ris d cormantments; wlen ue eiev tea autorities trom hvic, eoreve

y ne are dso e ?t busumonei dtour weunt probably nut muhut e gaineti
- befdre is j timent Seat? Are oe ta, le ularit sdivided") e, in our simpli

id suspec ntsq of everyplaygtleu antio te cai-rcuomewacater ia fasthion.
i- man et Bis astoiithing rate proba urbles pt e swmhitme ti slie go. is lla

s- creoti con tainetibbol disoe article; i iIl i suieslykonadam
ne sehat tve a elievet, cvas, alte swere al oe rversaley difrntly di
a- judged by an AIMighl ant i HolY Goai, ac shile garmeul la more. readuly soi
te cordingtat he dee s duoebnu baidy, thar ilack vne. there re, jt save

ut rarticle ornu thers su icient tsecc.resand our laundresses trouble'lesv
hes ussbl talie carge oaiant utserious- pceait home, and put t e gown il

e- Go', oddsoo hsSnfndtil ithteotherd way. SNiofT havituel his.ommanwde.;we ebleeta authoities". (fro which, noee

e Preayer %vs loet insmnted; t ovascbcutprob no much to ue gained."
i - b ef o r e t is j ur g m sig l , l e a t ? j A e th c b er t s "- rit e c l e a r .

ed suspe tfplai ghthe foolanthemad-set Ifrgheexcellenae ohis shin
i s rm ato te hum an h h t; or ra ier, n i ra p i i ,a d h e o n ise bla

n-~~~~~~~~~~~ cre ot m d b tti n atce fali sue rsally known and Oami

e. that wepry;lieed t hgoriyGat or rplreC cabei
le him, tvus lis banlymissiou here belauv;:ah shoulti lc disposeti 10 aay Ilat tIi
s- lsuerishesbefore iitor nit holM; but th hn prgaching in me renti, amply
esà ery ut' glury, afadmriralion,'ar ot love, wicclithose on ',te surîilice ilise uinîi
vh. le raises towrds oe Creator, dues nuelperish at pracce," 'he , t ave
t- on s a a i tro s c h e ofa wt o;il re-scerni sa - ci t ra nd p the g ownîi

lit nesssiGreni.viing ag. Buptir natur" e never i

ceil re r wotis irn age honaged l ilue eart ui t l . i,
ed wAhMig stsy,! igke the refleciirt oIuh ecislOwe emag- of n e ti on
ti oilficece. IL is t heanly rthing iii muan wasici dpaetee,,antîle practuce as ua

ut la to-pa' tohln, gsod whicli tle ipexhale cte .m tulohvineufrom ote
be him, wjoyan pine., mIissn huemage o tinu suedqi sntpsd tearet appalt t

r- tawhm h tuage alure is tdu-tho untinie tias! preceps he sae, gospel muet
n- Being."-Lamarom te e. minte Sdecriptions "' lmper ro

and spricial ixpsiiîns cf' the perstinal and

social diiesrrgedl-.et une tinte hy the muaI
ai e dearing, and tfatîntler hy 1ho3Toua
alarmicng relatves." ' "We 6huio avoid ah-

SIS8. airact andtveî'linical viens, cither or doctrine
or cfnly, becauspi livy arc ali tue) erplex ounr

hiearerrs, lu chl iithe jr hest rcli ega ait nia ke
tysînk Iliat religion is a snsinesaltoge-

tby mere thet separie frene the ocpations of sece,tiond
raplorlias littîle in comnîoit h honian pursu its,

, l opes, and fears, btthes unsocial and rclIsive,
ays aince, narrow and forbiddirig. Such preachiîig eau
Dhorclî ' leadt i o practical gond. l[ow lunch better

rather a aLeach heavenly-mîndedness and purity of
n hart, and tlat ur religion, as Raiggthty theApos es, adapts i nstIr to al the prsa and

ed ta the or life, and is a religion or love, sobriet , me-
a, tederation, temperance and justice, giving a

Catoedral prymise or tue litey aat tow is, anli ua

the th em thi that rcoe"i iSucremarks as alte-s

i Right are very worthy te attentions of every
Bsoppreacher, whether Episcopal or non-E pis-

d Bihpc'pal.
struck Us Bittile is not our i ention i enter on areu
the ti.le, vie , an ofearshop's Charge. For suclea

tîîaî our task we have neitlier time nor tase jîîst novv.
We tookuop the lieu ta notice a stalemeol

rtatice tauiiilîi appears in thie twentieth sectioin, andl
esignetarwhiah involves a question to ch ing the vcar

uele Pro- nature or Proestantism. T me Curch tr

afix. An Egai, he saya, Il lias never rc'cog-?îised,
or ach eaenyindthen nqdal ifiepriglit of
private jdgaient, in roatters of reigio."

itly of hy Unlimited îrisate jîdgîîcîî in religion b

LtI t de use matters is othepe rii c ndutce, gRormatioin,

unauciior- nur aor the Cliîrel of Christ il% aiiy lge- ; for
t p we like irome Bible fte lfbe tatbnlieve, accdirii t

oIijwchcoh, every manis i erpSctatin, ther casîili these
cciiint o ut ccli iing as lieresy or' errorieus doctrîiio.

ChurchinAgain, te Bible ts explaînea by every nin f ie'v
put forîtîprivate hjedment or npioio n-1is 0plt tieslu-
jus Io aIl. tline nf Protestants. For nile re,,d,3 the Bi-
sessenltial ble- withuut any krtiwleulge (if the original

a contnry. langu:îg, or arîy lîelip rcîn, or dereýren!e lia,
st Gospel authoity, wliuh innal onlief mattera lie re-
the sent or fpects, andBtuishop's arg Aria, or aSuci-
rezistance nian, or a Quaker, &. Privte justlgrnei.
miserable mo Ic here ore, in i t r t rne lige ion, audi-

name on. reted and PitrolledasourCU.cTdireCts of
cf n trolsIl, oherise "ltera could echonsed

,ters with theng as relgintaerror, r uiercs, or lissenit."
Luestion." N;ow, on reading a :passage siil as the

Lt is very foregoing, mhe questin is stggestl. Wi a
ly carry "liProtestanisirv We havet hciracclisou-

ra gown" d t regard the terin f utenRtig asaire
e fact of principle standing in open anfC s iitinet oppsi-

retter, he tite ta R tbeani bl. Have we bcen riglt or
eanti pro- eveng ma'steraprincple essential e nPro-
Ife Ilre- laalaitilisi,7 or may the tera bu legitimately

crt t h employeho clao a perely papal spirit!
Chu gown SaIn any chlrea, or osiarid ecclesiasial

'id tlis re- prganizatiu, autoriaively ontrnot ithe ind-
)ug.litleasly vidual conscience!i Or alialI hin iîiividls
ak. '['lis stand free hefore God, and accocitaile Ica

uoght al tin ouly 1 These are t e renladnisl hies-
en preach- tion wa issue eny cnwle Rofnist rinthe
e divided, Protestant. T e Papal sysm reassen tait-
me Gse i-alathority, anwi demal hsumission. he Pro-

ie wold do estant Refcermatiomtsok is Aris rom ade-
es solene nia, of ahe Quneand , &refs.Paofite j umer.

ve îlîiik il Wlien Luther nailcîl lis iîîety-ive thesns Lu
i. srder the dtereor ef Wicmherg Chirch, lis an b as.

Stracan a once an ssertion ot incrvidCual riglitanda
curions t reellion agansi erhoriy. rSheqiently,.

qent onods a varions imesand varions places a-even
tr ireom- before the Diet at Won -l isug asalled
e enire" et regrctraud steit. But standing 'sa is

hdied factoe rigles as an individual man lie rersicl to o
er, there is either.omis anwer alvas ebaI ltI om

snce hey not convinced by proinfrôn Holy Seripurlt s
ily, shluî or cogeut, reasons, 1 neitlier cao jior will re-,

''he "ur- tetrai; for ilcancthe triglt fgr a Clristial
rk. Now emspeak again a lusrcepapal sIrthe

hted, gat a tane ctfthuis lisorical act we do ncl seshotia
led than a anyiaioe caoprisueltasay atprivalte jud-
yourelves mel cunlimiîe dprivae hallh invia

k. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Thssadfrebfreod n contabl to

e the sur- gibus mtler is reo tthe doctrine qur hiRe-
en yourra- formation." What uthoriom uvast a itiey
rednded, nsPter e apa t stem assrts au-

Tha t is turc. And wo or wia so ero-
the point foim application, or trie mm re f

hs owever, ilos binding poer Who or w a w s ta e.
nther, it termine its lediions liety-ave tento

bc remailis ihlîs -oîvoprivatejidreîl nmids un.
al Unne for l fcl Wied. Unles Cis mrd was legiaiaely
. Strachana convince an y as roper ainineut drar,n fa

ýr separatediliahse ILwo so ýurces on y, lie'unld n60t. yid"
sc prech reeliatgt ac'utldÈoy e Srighubsequenly,
bear upon an a give outvard acquiescnces- en iM.

uaely con- inner coneiencl isWnot-egitimaeysati
doctrisied "t edghsAnd inuam he r Oenfu the
r, there i str.tgthnflis nwe aU y w - Iftood alon,

ck N tseade; againt tie Ch i , i
yougelves oment-".unlmtCedcivt judgmet nrl

e th su- gous attrs s no th dotrin oftheRe-
n yurtr- frmtin." Wht uthriy as o atsf

ntede usLuher Nnesae hatofreaonandScip

-a--t
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TUE CIJTLD AND)TRE

0 y r ilA R L P. 9 M A.COIfA Ir

A LStTr child bennthil a tre
sat ami chantel clheerily
A litlUe song, a ilensant ang.
Whichb was-she suig i iln day 
ien the wind blows the bloaomis fall;

U.t a god lGad reigns over ail."

There paseu a lady by the vay,
moaning in the face of day,
There sacra Icara lopen hlierce,

G ief in ir heurt t oeeat to s cak ;
ier huband died but yeter-morn,.
And left ier in the world forlorn.

She stapped and listened t the chiid
That looked to laven, and singing,smlaileil;
And saw not for, her on idespair-
Another lady, young and fair,
Who a1na3passing, aloppml e "ienr

The lnfant'a anthoeniringimg clear'

For die, but few %ad days before,
liadltest the little baba ,he bra;
And grief was leavy nt ler seul-
As that sweet memary o'erlierstoie,
Anda showe lhow bright 1ld been the Past:
The Present drear and overenast.

And has they stood beneath the trea
Listening,saoothed and placidly,
A yotb came by, whose sankea eyes
spa eof a lad ofr"iserie";
And ho, arrested, like the twvain,
Stoppeid ta listen ta the strain.

Deaah had bowed the youthul lead
(if bis bride beloved, his brid unwed: .

lier marring robes swre fitted on;
Ber fair young face with blushes shone;
when the destroyer smote lier low,
A"d changed the lover'j bliSs ta wvo.

And thlbeatlree lisleaed ta the gong,
Silver-loneî, aad sîveel, and atrang
Vhich that child, the livelong day

chanted ta itei, in play;
Whenthe wind blows the blissoms fail
But a goid lad reigns over al."

The widow'a lips impulsive movedC
The mother's grief tliough unreproved,
Softened, as lier trembling toangue
nopeated wlhat the infant sung ;

-Asndthe ad laver with a sarCt,
Coaaed it oser ta lus heart.

And thougli the child-irchild it were,
And nat a seraph siting there-

vaa aeerrno-amortthe sorerowing theo
went on their way resignedy,r
The oang still ringing in their cars-
was it mue of the spheres 1

Who sha tell Thy did not know,
Bat la the midat al'dee1,est ivoaa
The strains rectser sdhe srraw grew,
Ta wonr ihm, and console theum, ta-

"When the wind blows the blossomîs 1fl,
But a good Gad reigns over ail."

LETTERS FROM THE HON. JOHN QUINrCY
ADAM8 T018 0 SON, ON 'TIIE BIBLE
AND ITS TEACHINOS.

L E T T E R V III

The vhole system of Christianity appearsi
to have bccn set forth by ils Divine Author
in lus sermon on the Mount, recorded in the
5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of Mathew. I
inte nd hereafter to make thcm the sulject of
remarks muchl more at large; for. ie present
I confine myself merely t general views.
What I would impress upon your mmd as
infinitely important to the happiness and vir-
tue of your life, is, tlie general spirit 'of
Christ anity and the duties which result frorn
it. Tanmy 1ist letter, I showed you, from
the very wOrds of our Savior, that le com-
manded His disciple o aim at bsolute per-
fection, and that this perfection consisted in
self.subjugation and brtherly love, lu the
complete conquest of our own passions, and
in the practice ofbenevolence to our fellow-
cleatrée s. mong the Gi-eciarx systéms of
nuoral philosphy, that bf the Stoies iesem
bles the Christian doqt'rine irithe partieular of
requiring the ttal subjugation ofthe pasins ;
and this part of the Stoic principle was adopt-
ed b the academies. You wvill find the ques-
tion discussed vith al the eloquence and
igenuity..of Cicero, .inthe fourth-of his
'T'uîîlan'disittations, hvicb I advised you
i6iTnid d naidmedite 'u )on. You will therd
f ,dprôv t e bhe dfty of suhduing th s-
siöns.

-f ii'sotiéftiînes'objectéd that this theoryfis
not adapted iotheinfirinit.ies of. uman na-
turd; that il is not ruade for a being socousti-
tuted as mari; that an earthenvesselis:not
ormed te .ashtselfagainst arock ; that lu

yielding to the impulses of the passions, man
nly follows the dictates ofhis nature; that to

sub;tuiî tlhcrn eîntirely is an' effort beyond his
powers. The wekness ind frailty ofour na-
, tire, it is net possible to deny-itis too strongly
îcstei by ail human experience, as well as by
ie whole tenor of the Scriptures ; but the de-

grec of weakness nust be measured by the
eflrts to overcome it, and not by indulgence
to it. Once admit weakness as an argument
to forbear'exertion, and it resuls -in absolute
impotence. It is also very inconclusive rea-
soning to infer ihat because perfection is not
absolutely to be obtained, it is therefore not t
be sotight. Human excellence consists in ap.
proximation to perfection ; and the noniy means
of approaching to any terni, is by endeaivour-
ing . obtain the tern itself. With these con-
victions u pon le mind--with a sincere ànd
honest elort Io practice upon them, and viih
the aid of the divine blessing wlich is promis.
edsto it, approaches to perfection nny at toast
be so great as nearly to answer ail tbe ends
which absolute perfection itself could attain.
Ail exertion, therefore, is virtue; and if the
tree bejudged by its fruit, it is certain that ail
the nost virîtuous characters of henthen anti-

quity were the diciples of the Stoic doctrine.
Btut let it even be admitted that aperfeet com-
mand ofthe passions is unattainableto human
infirmity, it will still be true thar the degree
of moral excellenâe possessed by any individ-
ual is in exact proportion to the degree of con-
trol ho exercises over himself. According to
the Stoies, ait vice vas resolvable into folly;
according to the Christian principle, it is ail
the effect of weakness. In order to preserve
hlie dominion 0f our own passions, it behooves

us to be constantly and strictly on our guard
against the influence and infection of the pas-
sions ofrothers. This caution above aillis ne-
cessary to youth; and I deem it indispensable
to enjoin it upon you,-because, as kindness,
and benevolence comprise the whole system
of Christian duties, there may be and often is,
great danger of falling into errors and vice
merely for the want of energy Io resist the ex-
ample or enticement of others.

On ibis point the truc character of Christian
morality appears t0 me to have been misun.
derstood by some of its ablest and warmest de-
fenders. in Paley's "Viev ofthe Evidences
of Christianity," thero is a clapter on the
Morality of tho gospel, the general 'tenor of
which (as of the vhole work) is excellent. but
in which ihere is thefollowing passage: "lthere
are two opposite descriptions of character,
under which mankind may generally be class-
de: the one possesses:vigor, firmness, resolu-
tionj active and daring, quickin ira sensibili-
lies, jealoue of its fame, eager iu ils attach-
ments, inflexible of its purposes, violent in its
resentment: the other meek, yielding, com-
plying, forgiving, flot prompt to act, but wll-

in' to sufler, silent and gentle under rudeness
anid insults, suing for reconciliation vhere
others would , demand satisfaction ; giving
away to the pushes of impudence, conceding
and indulgent to the prejudices, the vrong
headediess, the intractability of oihers withl
whoi it las t deal. The former of these
characters is, and ever bas been, the favorite.
of fhe world ; it is the character of great meni;
there is a dignity in it which commands res-
pect. The latter is poor, spirit ed, tame and
abject. Yet, so ii happened, that with the
founider of Christianity, the latter is the sub-
jeet of rHis commendation, His precepts, His
exam ple,- and that the former is so in no part
of is conposition. Dr. Paley in this place
adopts the opinion of Soame Jennings, whose
essay on the "internal Evidences of Christi-
anity," lie strongly recommends; but I cannot
consider it ither as an accurate and discern-
ingtillineation of character, or as exhibiting
a correct representation ofchristian principles.
The founder of christianity did indeed pro..
nounce distinct and.positive blessings upon the
EI poor in spirit,.- which is by ; no means sy.
nonymous wvili the "poor spiritied; 'and.upon
the meek. But in wlhat part ofthe gospel did
Dr. Paliey find Him coúintenaneing by"coni-
mendation, by precept or example the tram'
aiid'abject? " The character'which Christ as-
suined upon earth, was that of a Lord antd
Master; it was in tîtat charaçter His disciples
recoivéd and acknowledged Him. The obe.
dience He required was nnbotndeid, infinitely
beyond.that which was ever claimed.by the
most albsolute, eirtily. sovereign sof:his subh
jects; neyer for ene moment tid Ie recede
frorn mis authoritaïlve sati.n; ie preserved
it in vashing Ie feet of His. disciples;. He
prèsevd it mn answer to the officerswho
strucl BLiingt for his 'sery tdeportnent, and ta
thi' fligh Priest; -le preservediit in theagouy
of.-lis ejaculation.onthie Cross, "Father for-
give themu, for îhey knowm-not.what they dog
li expressly dectlaredl Himself "lthe rincë
of thisworld, and Son of God. Boskas
ue hna'ving'autölorify, not' onltoôHisdicfpl, 1

buto His mother, to tEis juigesto'Pilt
thé Romarn Governrto John bthe Eaþtiî
Ris precursor ; and there is rio irtlie foùr gos-
pelsdonà a't. not one vord arecorioffuit
( ekcepIingMis conimuniori;,will'God) thal
was nota.diect, or implied.assertion of.aù-

"-Vhuen I set before me true virtue, aill the
distinctions on which imen value thensclves
fade away. \Wealhh is pour; worldly honor
la nucan ; outward forrs are beggarly ele-
ments. Condition, country, church, all sirik
into ummportance. Before tiis simplegreat-
ness I bow, revere. The robed priest, the
gorgeous alter. the great assembly, the peal-
ing organ, aIl the exteriors of religion, vanish
from mysight as I look at the gond and great
man, the holy, disiuterested .soul. Even 1,
with vision so dirn, with heart so cold, can
sece and feel the divinity, the grandeur of true
goodness. IHow, then, must God regard it ?
To bis pure eye. how lovely muIst it be!
And caa any of us turn from it, because sosue
water bas not been dropped on its foreheadt
or some bread:put into its lips by a mniuster

'or priest? orbecause it bas not lerned to re-
peat sorme mysterious creed, wliich a church
or human council has.ordained ?-Channing.

k BLE5sED nE THE HlArN .SVicH PRIEPAREs
A PLEASURE FOR A cHILD; for thereois.non
sayimg where and wlhen it may-again bloonui
f1rth. Dos not almost everybodyremem7

epr asome kind-hearted man rvho showed him
a kindnoss in'the.quiet days of his childhood,?
'Tlhe writer of, this recullects iîself at this
noment,.as a bare-footed lad standing at the

-wooden fencq of a poor litte garden, i bis
native village;, with longipg- eyes he gazedi
onthe flowers which 'were blooming:there
quietly in the brightness of aSunday¢rnn
ing. I'he possessor of-the garden came forth
from hislittln; cottage-he was.awoodicutter
by trade-andspent the whole. week' aihis
work iri thewioods.He was; come -im bis
garderito 1gather 'àflower tostickin hisoai

when=ho Nvent toclurch He 'awthe boy,
and:breaking 'offthemost Ieautiful of his car-
hations, (it was streaked with:red and white,)
gave, it 10 im either thugi'ver nor the
receiver spoke brie word; anijdvilth bo'nding
steus the boyrão home; andinbhereoata
vaattlditncee froni 'hathomeñafter s$0 ä m y
events of so many; yoe'ar tuhife'elin of graît-
tude'.which' 'i4'Ctd the breost of' that boy
ekpresses itself onpaper. The canationas
longsinc witherdl butitnow blooms afrcsh,

Douglas Jerrold.

thority. He sidto His diciples," " Learn of
me, fori am meek andlowly of hîeart,"&c., but
where did He ever say to them :learn of me
for 1 am, tame and abject ?. There ia cer-
tainly nothing more strongly marked in the
precepts and -exemple of Christ, than the
principle of stubborm and inflexible resistance
against the impulses. of others to evil. He
taught ils disciples to renounce everything
that is counted enjoynent upon eartht; "t
take up thleir cross; " and t suffer ill treat-
ment, and persecution and death for Ris sake.
What else is the book of the "Acts of the
Apostles" than a record of the faithfulness
with which these chosen ministers of the gos-
pel carried these injunctions into execution?
lu the conduct and speeches of Peter, John,
and Paul, is there anythtng that could justly
be called tame or abject " Is there any-
thing imdicating a resemblance to the second
class or character into which Dr. Paley di-
vides all mîankind. If there is a character
upon historical record distinguished by abold,
inflexible, euacious and intrepid spirit, it is
that ofPaul. lt wasto suchcharacters only,
that the commission to "teach alil nations,"
could be committed with certainty of suc-
cess. Observe the impression of Christ, in
His charge to Peter; (a rock) And upon
this rock will I build my Church and the
gales of hell shall not prevail against it.
Dr. Paley's Christian is one of those dri-
velers who, te use a vulgar phrase, can
never say "No," to anybody.

The truc Christian isthe .i'ustum et tena-
cem. propositi virum " of Horace, (the man
whito isjust and steady te bis purpose.) 'rite
combination ofthese qualities, so essential to
heric character, with those of meekness,
lowliness of heart, and brotherlylove, is what
constitutes that moral perfection of which
Christ gave an examplein His own life, and
to which Re commands Ris disciples to as-
pire. Endcavor, my dear son, te discipline
your heart, and to govern youîr conduct by
these principles thus conbined; ho mect, he
gentle, e kindlyafectionate te ail mankind,
not excepting your enemies, but_ never be
"l tame or abject; " never give way to the
pushes of impudence, or show yourself yield-
ing or complying to prejudice, wrong-hcaded-
ness, or intractability, which would lead or
draw you astray from the dictates of your
Own Sense of right: "ltill you die, let not your
integrity depart from you; " build your house
upon the rock, and then let the rains descend,
and the floois come, and the winds blow and
beat upon ilhat house; it saluil not fall, it
will befounded upon a rock." So prolnises
your blessedltLord antiMaster, and so árays
your afectionate Father,à

Jou Quxcy Ani.us.

TRUE V1R TUE.

ALWAYS BE ACTIVE,

It is the odds and ends of our Lime, it orts
and oials, laid up, as ,they usually are, in
corners, to rot there, instead of.bemig used] out
us they should he-these, I say,' are the oc-
casionsof our moral unsoundness and corrup-
tion ; a dead fly, little thing as it is, will spoil
a whole box of the most precious ointment;
and idleness, if itl be once suflered, thoughi
but for a brief while, is sure,' by the con-
muinication of its listless quality, te clog and
cumber'the clockwork:of the whle day. It
is the ancient eenmy,-the old man of the
Arabian tales. Once take him upon your
shoulders, andi he is not to be shaken off so
easily. I bai a notion of.these truths, and I
framed my plan after their rules: I resolved
that every minute should e occupied by
thouglht, word, or act, or, if none of these, by
intention; vacancy was my only outenast, the
scapegoat of my proscription. For this my
purpose I required a certain 'energy of will,
as, indeed, this sane energy is requisite for
-every good thing of every sort and kind;
without it we are as powerless as grubs,
noisome as ditch iwater, vague, loose, and un-
predestinate as the clouds above our hends.
However, I hbad sufficient of this energy to
serve tne for that turn; I felt the excellence
of the practice,' I was penetrated with it
through al Umy being; I clung to it, I cher-
isied it. I made a point of everything; I
was active, brisk, and animated(oh ! how
truc is that word) in all things that I did,
even to the picking up of a glove, or asking
the time of dny. If-1 ever fet the approach,
the first approach, of the insidious languor,
I saidi at once within myself, in the next
quarter cf an hour I will do such a thing, and,
presto, it vas doue, and much more than that
into the bargain; my mind was set in mo-
tion, my spirits stirred and quickened, anti
raised to their proper teight.-Self-For-
mation.

PARENTAL FAITHFULNESS.

There are soine trusts which cannut be de-
legated, some responsibilities which no other
being cani bear for us, which no other being,
I had aliost saidi, an understand. i Pa-
rental influence, parental watchfulnes, God
never suirers to be transferred. In the beau-
uiful and hîoly order ofhis Providence the work
which angel love to see, whose progress hea-
ven rejoices overin the dawning soul, ls con-
mnt to parents. They may not have tine.
for tu needed in ltelect, to' fit their chit for
steppihni at Once from the fireside into the
thick of life, and pursuing vith:'all wisdm
the great interests of his worldly being. But
why complaiu, if they have not? 1 lnfinitely
greater: interests are withîin their legitimuate
influence, unspeakably nler concerns of ahis
are entrusted to their care, are deterinmed
aven hy their want of care. In the opening
days oflife they are to him a present Diety;
the word "Father" translates t that' young
heart ail it knows of thécHeavenly King.' 'In
them lhe beholdt, yes in his verydreams, tho
path oftduty, thesure and shining way. of vir-
tue, the ideal of all he prays most fervently
t realize. A word, a look, an expression of
sadness as if the whole soul was.wrung, at
the tale of violated faith, the kindling of joy
in the countenance, as at thez fdining.of 'a
treasure richer thanu all the burried hoards'of
fable, when the story is told of all-subduing
patience, all-resisting puriîy,-most of all,
the moments given.to free communion vith
a child upon his immediate duties,the pa-
rent's sympathy with bis trials, or Fglalness
in his victories over temptitionashal write
themselves out again ina genle eholylife,
shall tell without faitupon tiattenter heart,
shallsend their,' amjien '- up to, heaven from
thoughts consecratedi. lâ uthe baptistü ofU the
ispirit, offe'red by the riestiordàined of-Ge0 to
.make this, acceptable sacrifice.

Itis.paimful to think-how many parents dis-
regard bat. are alike'tbprivhegega.d'th

¯responsibilitia' of theiúsicréd ôlo'celÀnd
is little.iess;painful to5 s 'wlat poor, coun-
sels are of en given thom on tbis'sbjc
Here lsa book--no matter by;gwlhom."in
whichtthe:mother; l xhör ed to beginthe
education of her child with ai unhesitating

kfaithîi ichedepravity of. bis nattureland is
charged toinculeateupon hlm as, th~ofirat
truth in religion,, ti e 'connôt lv G:o
Sexcthe>dbbes thesubject of5ich ange rencl
iag'to bthe ryiconstitionofehis bei
Thanks be o theCraetor,,tho m ôruiIlu art
u s an overatch for doctrinal' tlgylogla
spite f-aIl thi ecatehiem anti tbe.re dsay
t he'simplichîy plchildhoodistenderireliîäe
itsýjnnocence, interpreît'totholloöving aet
the Sayiouraswes -Ofsuhgia -
dona fhneven.%IfeWocOuld
cHildratere Aouldbo beN 1Nà i E 1 TV
sion la thiswor1d?óom·r..';

.l3taf5ii attîlit tj !onatrcZ'
I *:IEoTlA'JIAINSOET.

'k pk.J*)l W. 'JarsnJîitr4'>kk'


